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Decision No.;, __ ...;;4;...,;4;,.;:. .. ;"' ..... ()-.!-'()_ 
.. . , . 

:aEl~ORE TEE P'O:SZ,IC U".cILITIES CO~!t.!ISSIO~! OF T~ STATE OF CALIFOID~IA 

In the Hatter of the Applica.tion of ) 
GORDO!·j BEL!., et 3,1, to transfer ) 
public utility as~ets. ) 

HAROLD v. SAFFELL, 

vs. 

Compla.inant, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

MELVILLE ROGERS, et al doing business) 
as PO!-~ONA VALIZ!. RESORT ~';ATER cm(?~JY,) 

Defendant$~ 

!;jEr..vlf.m· B .. .ROC:~RS? ct al, 

Complainants, 

CLARA :aLm~ ~tu.\TLETT, et a1, 

Defcnda.nts~ 

) 
) 

Commission investigation into the ) 
operations of GO~ON BELL, et al, in ) 
connection with a public utility ) 
water systerr: serving Tolos Serranos ) 
Village, near Chino, San Bernardino .) 
~C~ou_nMt~y~. ___________________________ ) 

Application No. 29767 
(Further Hearing) . 

Case NO~"5167 

Case: No. 51SD 

Case !~o. 5196 

Appearances at Original Hearing in Application No; 
29767, January 26 <lnd FebrUAry 2 and 15, 191,.9; 

Cho.rl~D, vTarner, tor applicants. 
~~My'ers, for \'Tatcr Users Association. 

Appearances at ~thcr EC:l.ring in Application tro .. 29767 
and 'at Origi~l Hearing in casas Nos. $167, $18S and 
5196, J~e 2, 1950; 

Steiner A.Larsen ~nd Carvin F. Shallenberger, by 
Stain~r A. Larsen, tor Gordon Bell ~nd a 3rou~ or 
nine aSSOCiates, and for Clara Bl~ ~rtlett, 
Xcn.'"leth Rogers and Ui:nn1e Mae Rogers. 
~Mrles n. vl~.r1"l~r and ';:oh1¢..E. ¥.ill~r (the 1a.tter 
representing GeOl"go ~'J. Rochester, Esq.), for 
Melville and Consuelo Rocers. 

Overton,Se11g « \o111son, "0:' EI,o.nl<: T. Cotter, for 
Harold Saffell. 
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Gordon & Kn.-'lPP, by §nnford A. ~'raup,h, :tor Gordon 
Bell 3.nd tl$sociatcsoo 

tee J. !>f;.rcrs, for "Tater Use:"s Associc.t1on. 

In 191.;.5', Don Lugo Corporz,tion i'lo.S round Jco be operating 0-

p'I.:.';jlic l.1.tility "latc::!r zystem serving (at t4'lat time) ~'bout 60- customers 

in an c.rea known as Los Sarro-no!; Village, 51 tuated in Section 27, 

Too 2 S .. , Roo 8 \'! .. , SooDooM .. , about three o.nd one-half ~ilcs soutl'l ot 

Chino, in San !3crnasdino County. The corpora t10n "1:I.S ordered to 

file rates anc improve zerviee.. (45' ene 69~) Earlier owners 

had inst.:l1lcd a zolf course, club house and other facilities, in

cluding the '!fater s~,.staI:1, as an aid ill selling res:5~dcntial lots. 

In 1946, Don r .. ugo Corporation ,'ms autllor1zcd to transfer 

tli.c water system to Gordon Bell and nine other indi viduo.ls. -- (Dee .. 

No. 39000, l'by 21, 1946, App .. No. 2744, .. ) The Bell group, on 

June 3, 19~6, adopted the rates, rules ~nd resulo.tions of Don Lugo 

Corporati.on nnd thereafter conducted the o,ero.tion until 19lr9, 

"~lb.en they ':!cre authorized to tr(l,n5fer 'che !,llb11c utility assets to 

Melville E. Rogers ~nd Conzuelo D. Rogers, his \'r1fo. (Doc ~ No. 

42703, April 12, 1949, Apl"" No. 29767.) Tl'le latter decision 

.:luthorized the transfor to be m.:ldc after No.y 2, J.9l+9, (the effective 

dOlte of' tho oreler) and on or 'before Hay 30, 19l.t·9. }1elvillc and 

Con~uclo ~o~crs have not sincc filed an adoption of the former 

ro.tcs, rules f.md rezuJ.ations governing ,~o.tcr service, nor have 

they ever filed or published ratc$ in their o~m r~mc. 
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Subsequent to the la$t dcci$ion, the Commission received 

numerous intor~l comp~ints from consumCl"$ reg~r~inz deterioration 

in "m tor servico, :lnd :llloging tho. t coni'lictin~ dcmo.nd~ for pilyment 

of 't,-r.l, ter bills "Tere being ~do by two factions contendin~ for 

cO:'ltrol of the pl"oper'~ies. ~/O tor1Il:ll complaints, one chareing 

threatened unl:lintul disposition of utilitr assets and the other 

. t'.llczin~ ttnl:)''liTful interference 'llTi tb. utility opero.tions, ho.vc alco 
(1) 

been filed. 

Bec~usc of tho involv~d Circumstances di~closed by tho 

plc.ldir.gs in the ~ll0 f'orool complaints and the cr:!. t:tc=.l "m, tel' 

problem mo.nifcsted by the compl=.ints of 'C110 consumers, the Commission 

reopened Ap!,lico.t1on No. 29767 for tho purposo of determining 

".:hct11cr i ts deci~ion should be rescinded, al terce., or o.mcnded in 

~r.y p~rticuli.l.r. (P'olblic Utilities Act, Sec'cion 6t: .• ) At 

the s~e time, the Commission instituted o.n invcstigo.t:ton, on 

its O'/ln motion o.n1 :Ln the public interest, into the lo.wtulness o.nd 

propriety or tho operations, contro.ct:s o.no. practices of' (a) ,the 

Bell zroup, (0) Hclville :lond Con$uelo Rozel"s, and (c) Kenneth. 

A. rto3ers end ~.Tinnic l~c rtogers, his wife (Helvillc f s brother and 

sizter-in-l~w), and Clar~ Blum ~rtlctt, ~n unmarried woman. 
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The latter group, since 1948, has been contending with Melville and 

Consuelo Rogers for control of the prop(~rties. Clara B. Bal'tlett 

claims to have acquired the interests of Kenneth and Winnie Mae Rogers. 

The four proceedings were heard on a joint record at Chino 

on June 2', 1950, before Commissioner Craemer and Examiner Gregory, 

and were submitted on briefs which have been filed. 

The record now before the Commission esta.blishes that a 

serious situation confronts the water users, due to low press~es 

and scarcity of water for domestic usc. The rocord also makes plain 

that certain facts were not presented to the Commission at the 1949' 

hearings on Application No. 29767, which resulted in the' issuance 

of Decision No. 42703 upon an erroneous concoption of the 'lmder1y1ng 

situation. Based upon the whole record, we conclude thet Decision 

No .. lt2703 should be reSCinded, and that Case No. 5'167 .;)nd Case No., 

5188 should be dismissed. 

~le conceive it to be our duty, in 3 controversy such as 

this one, to do all within o~r proper sphere 0: authority t~~t may 

'tend to promote stability and $deq,ua,cy in the operation of aw~ter 

system upon which the well-being of some 200 consum~rs and 'the 

further dev~lopmeIl,t of the community depond. we now pass to the 

facts of record suosequ0nt to the acquisition o! the properties in 

1946 by t~e Bell group from Don Lugo Corporation. 

A pre11mi~ry description of the system may aid in clarify

ing the discus~ion of the evidence, ~nd will also serve to indicate 

wh~t we consider to be the present assets of the utility Which aro 

e1th~r n~cessary or useful in the per!oroance o! its duties to the' 
(2) 

public. 
(2) A report ~:md approisru. of the water :;ystem. by the Commission's 

hydraulic engineering stat!, d~ted May 15, 1944, was introduced 
~s Exhibit No. 23 in Case No. l.r683 and Application No. 25'834, 
the proceeding wher~1n Don Lugo Corporation W~$ found to be 
oper2ting the system ~z a publfe utility. The report is ineludod 
in the present r~cord by reference. . 
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Both the country club prop~rties, consisting of an 18-hole 

golf course, club house, riding st~bles, cottages and other prop¢rty, 

and the wat~r system, in all comprising some 320 acres, have been 

oper2tcd as a unit by the v~rious owners over the ycors. The 1944 

engineers' report estimates the historical cost of the operative 

prop~rti~s CIt $66,200, after :nakingcertD1n deductions in a net amount 

~f appro:x:1:lately $27',;00 for somo artesian wells and land, for the 

?cl11ssier and Hom~ Wells, for a replaced booster st~t10n engine ~d 

pucp, and for pipe I1n~s used entirely to irrig~te the golf course. 

t.tho other prcp~rtics, including l~nc s, buildings, f!. 60-acre lake and 

v~rious other items, wore not apprais~d, but wore beli~ved possibly 

to h3V~ a value of about $300,000. 

Th~ principal source of supply for the w~ter system 1$ the 

Junior Republic well loc~tcd ncar the inters~ction of Roswell ~nd 

Shafer Avenues, which produces ooout 6$ inches at the present time. 

The w~tcr 1s conveyed through 3 10-inch stc~l pipe 2800 tc~t south-

east to e eovorcd weir basin on P1p~ ~ino Avenue, into which wDt0r 

formorly ~lso flowed from artesi~n wells loc~tee ccst of Pi~e Line 

I .. venue. The ~·rtesi.:ln wells have not produced water tor sev¢r~ 
, 

ye~rs. The w~tcr thGn flows by gravity through 2 20-inch concretEi 
.' I 

pipe line south to Carbon Canyon Road, thence southe~stGrly 2nd 

under los Scrra.nos ~ke to a eovered settling 'bt1sin holding about 

36,000 gellons. Surplus wC't~r 1'1'00. the settling bnsin ov~r1'lows 

into Los Serranos L?ko. Adjoining the settling b~,sin is 3 boos:ter 

pump ~nd engine in a cov~rod structure which also cont~ins a chlorina

tion 'W'li t. The 'booster pump lifts the w~t;;jr from tho s.ettling 

'b~sin ~nd forces it through a 12-inch redwood st~ve m~ininto the 
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distribution system and into two storage tanks or 100,000 and 90,000 

gallon capacity, located on a hill about one mile south of the booster 

station: at elevntions or approXimately 7~ feet and 100 feet above the 

settling basin. 

The distribution system is comprised chiefly of steel piping 

varying from li inches to 2~ inches 1n diamet~r, and ot 4-ineh wooden 

stavo pipe from which the golf course, the State B1rd Farm and several 

do~estie customers are supplied. The distribution piping to the club 

house, cottages, club grill and a rew residences is supplied through a 

6-inch steel main leading from tho 90,000 gallon storage t~_ 

There are two o.o.ditionnl wells which are not 'boing used tl..t 

the pro sent time 'but which wero in service when Don Lugo Corporation 

operatod the proporties prior to 1944- Tho Pel11ss1or Woll had a 

production of 200 inches vdth ~ 75 hp motor attached to n large 

pump. When a smallor pump w~s installed in 1944 tho' well produced 

70 inchos.. Tho woll 13 now cappod and it would C03t approximatoly·· 

$3700 to put it in servi~e. The Roml.:) Well, located near Pomona-Rincon 

Road, formerly produced between 30 and 60 inches and was used.to 

irrigate a 30 acre piece of land in the low southea$t portion of 

th.e service area.. There is some indication in the record tha.t Gordon 

Bell, ea.rly in 1947, may have 3010. this well, along with. :3S a.cres 

ot land in the southeast corner near Pomona-Rincon and Los Serranoz 
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Road:. ~ho well still hac a pump but no motor, and its pipe line 

connection with the diztribution zystem 13 broken. No agroement tor 

d1spooal of tho Home well has ever been presented tor the Co~~osionfs 

authorization. 

After tho Bell group took over the properties in 1946, o.groo

ments were executed with Don Lugo Corporation ~roviding tor con

struction of distribution facilities to Tro.ct3 Nos. 2576, 2562 and 

26.$0, all adjacent to the gol! course. ~he record indicatos tbat 

Don Lugo Corporation, which is controlled 'by James M.Fisher or Chino, 

in 1946 and 1947 advanced sums totaling $19',$77.29, to be repaid by 

tho Boll group at the rate of approx1mately ~~14o per con~umer attached 

to the sys tem. 

In December, 1947, the Bell group entered into ~ contract 

with CarlO. Jelm and Henr1etta Jclm, his wife, prov1d1ng tor the 

drilling ot 0. well in the south halt or tot 9, Sect1C\n:':~15', T. 2 5., 
:. 

R. 8 W., S.B.M., and for the insto.llat10n of 0. pump, ~llotor and 8-inch 

pip<: line connection to the water :ystem f oS 20-inch transmission r.w.in 

~long Pipe tine Avenue. In exc(~nge tor the drilling and construction, 

to be undertaken 'by Bell at Jel~'$ expon~o, Jelm W~$ given tbe right 

to receive one-third or the water produced from tho well witnout 

chc.rge therefor; the right to jOint uce of: the 20-inch pipe line a.."ld 

water distribution 3ystem to tra~port Jelmfs share or water to 

his property, located near Car'bon Canyon Ro~d and Pipe Line Avenue; 
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~nd the further right to construct n connection with the 20-inch main 

~o A$ to delivor the water to his premises. According to the agree

ment, Bell Wo.z to own the well a.fter its cons truction, o.nr.1 he was 

given the right to use two-th1rd3 or all wQ.ter. produced, wi.thout 

charge from Jelm. The water i$ metered ::1.3 it enters and leaves the 

20-inch main. Jelm uses this water tor continuous irrigation or· 
pazture at his horse farm by means of upproxi~tely 20· sprinklors. 

The remaining two thirds of the water produced from thi= well wcs 

dedicated oy Bell to the service of the utility. The execution or 

the Jelm agreement has not been authorized by the CO~$sion. 

In J~nUAry, 1948, the Bell group entorod into an agreement 

vdth Harold V. Saffell, providing for the transfer to Sartell of a 

66-acre parcel of ~nd on which 13 loco.tod'u lake. Saftell agreed to 

buy vIator from Bell at the rato of one ce:lt per hour-inch,. to bo used 

by Saftell to maintain water in the lake and tor filling fish hatchery 

ponds. As statod above, surplus wator is discbDrgod from tho settling 

basin Cl.t the booster stat1o:l into this lake. The oxecution or tb.1s 

agreement has likowise not be~n authorized by the Commi~s1on. 

We find th&t the assets or this public utility water systom 

which are necessary Or useful in ~ondoring sorvico to tho public in 

Los S0rranos Village 7 and wi thin the present sorvice aroa. of tho 

system, include the Junior Ropublic Wall, the Pelliesier Well c.nd, the 

_8. 
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EOl:lo \'7011, together \'lith their sites, str'lctures, l''UmjiS, ltotors, 

co~octicns, tra.nsrUssion ana. dis"cri"Jution pipe linos, meters and 

ncco::; :::a.ry ri:htz or · .. ro.Y7 the \-loir bo.sin and its structuro? the 

"uoostcr st~tion, its l'ump, ongine, so'ctling bo.sin Sl.nd· connected 

insto.l10.tions o.nd structures.; tho 90,000 o.ncl 100,000 g~llon stor~ge 

tanks ~.nd their sites; 0.11 rishts to produce '·J1.'.ter from said \</ells 

.:tr.d from o.ny lo.nds o'vn'J.e:d by tho' utility, toeot!'ler ~;1th the right to 

~t lce.st t,,;o-thirds or the "fC!.ter produceC. 'by the ",ell installed 

pursu:'.nt to t~'lC J'oJ.mcon'cract. In a.d'i tion, t!lC utili t:r f s .:lssets 

include the tools, supplies cnd other i terns of p::-opcrty \,1111c:o. are 

no~,t used or. "'.sc:tul in opero. tin~ ='.nd m.."I.in.to.i11ing s='.id"!o.tor· zystct:, 

C'.nd tho ""ooks, office sU'9plies and otl,:~r ru:'t1clcs of porso:l.-~l 

property, '.,rherovor s1 tuc. ted, 'to,hich o.rc "J:::eCl. or ".so:t'ul in connection 

1.lJ'i th rondi tiOD: of service to the ~ul'1.j.c. 1'!o no"; turn to th.e evc:r..ts 

St1r!'Ol.:."lrline t~':!;e tr:.n:::actions \'Thereby ~"!Cl"li:'le tLnd Consuclo Rogcrs 

o.nd. Clo.ro. :3. :;3::trtlett cln.i: the rizht to control the :properties. or 

tr...is utility. 

In A:9l'il, 19l.r8, the Doll group entered into o.n escrow 

o.grcemcnt with I\cn..."leth and "dinn1e ~~o Rozel'S in 'toll'lich the former 

ZI.~:ceed to sell. to the l:o.ttcr tho country club o.nd ".'ro.ter system tor 

::;150,000. In Juno, 1940, Kenneth ,~nd Winnie l-:c.c '~oscrs entered into f..-../ 
. -

certc.il'l agreements -;;1 t~ Nolvil1c :'I.l'ld Co:o.s'l..1010 Ro:cr.s o.nd Claro. E. 

B.?l"'tlott, provid1:.'l!r. :for L'!clvil' .. o ~oeorc to ~OCOQC ~zor of the . 

properties, 1.or tr.:.nster of t,'!e record title to HclV1J.le and Consuclo 
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Rogers 'by deeds ~·,llich should be recorded, ~nd by tr:msf'er or the 

title bc.ck from !-1elville and Consuelo Rogers to Kenneth. o,nd ~':1nnio 

y~c Rogers, cs to a onc-b~lf interest, c.nd to Clara B. B~rtlett ~s 

to the other half intere st.. Tho lc. ttcr t,,:o deeds ~"cro not to bo 

recorded 1Jnless tl'l,a zr:::.ntcos Deco-me dis's:ltisfied. "lith the m::l.lU'.gcmont 

of the prol'ert1es by Melville Rozel's. The money for the transo.ction 

'Wn.s put up "or Kcn."'lcth nne. :'linnie ~i.'\e Rosol'S :l.nd by Cl:lro. B.. ::3c.rt.lett. 

Bills of sale to tho perso%U1.l property "Tere o.lso ::;1 ven.. The Bell 

group ::l.sserts that it Wo.s not completely :{,ni'orrecd ~s to these 
" 

'Vl"i ttcn and oral o.rro.ngements bet"lcen the ,'t\'10 brothers ~nd Clar:\ 

B .. :&I.rtlett .. 

As ~ result of the toreeoing c.rro.ngemcnts, vn.r1ous grant 

deeds ~nd deeds of trust ,"ere executed (l.nc1 recorded in }~y D.nd June, 
( 5) 

1948.. ':hc deeds from !1clv11le Col'ld Consuelo Rogcr~ to Xer.n,cth c.nd 

vlir.n1c Ho,Y' Rogers o.n<1 Clc.X'c. B. Eo.rtlett "'oro executed and delivered 

a'bout June 9, 19lt-8, but "Tere not recorded until Juno 9, 19~9, 

following dissension between the pn.rtics over management of the 

(5') M:ly 24, 19*8.. Gr~nt Deed. Cordon Boll .::.nd 7 of the 9 tlzsocio.tes 
to Kenneth A .. Rogers ~nd "!1nnic y~c Ro:~ers.. (Recorded June ll, 
19lr8. ) 

Juno 8, 19lrB. Deed of Trust.. Aenneth A. Rocers ~nd ~~nnie ~~C 
Rogers, Trustors, ~nd, Cordon Bell ~nd 7 of the 9 ~ssocintcs, 
Bcnoficic.ries, o.s soc'lr1ty for '" $4G,161.1;.6 note.. (Recorded 
J"o.l:"lC 11, 1948.) 

June 8, 194~. Grant Deed.. Kenneth ,,\.. Hogers .'lnd ~!innic ~c. 
Rogers to MelVille E .. Rosers and Consuo10 D .. Rozers,. (Recorded 
Juno 11, 194;.8.) 

Juno 8, 1948. Deed of 'rrust. ?t!c1v111o E. Ro~ers t.nd COnsuolo 
D. Rogers, Trustorsi D.nd Kenneth A .. no~ers, '"1nn1c M...~e Rogers" 
and Cl~~ Blum ~rt ott, Benef1ciaries, D.S security for n 
$75',000 note. (Recorded June 11, 1948 .. ) 
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properties ~d ~n ~ttempt, culminAting in the execution of cert~in 

~grecmonts, to settle thoir differences ~ic~bly. 

The Bell group ~nd Melville ~nd Consuelo Rogers ril~d 

Application !~o. 29767 on October :rS, 19>+8, o.llcginz th:\.t the Bell 

group, prior to filing the ~pP!~c~tion, ~d sold ~ll of the oper~ting 

~s::;cts of the public utility bU$il'lCSS to ~101villc ~md. COl'lsllclo 

Rogers. They ~sked t~t the Commission ~uthor1zc and ~pprovc the 

s~lc. The ~!,pJ.icD.tion conto.ined neither copies of tho docUl:lents 

reflecting the trc.nsc.ctions nor the l"ino.nci~l stc.tcments of the 

p~ties, C.$ required by the Comra1::;sion's rules of procedure. At 

the hearings in Jo.nu..1.ry D.nd February, 19l~9, ·the grc.nt deeds from 

the Bell group to Kenneth c.nd "!innic !It\.e Ro()ers a.nd from' the latter 

to Melville ~nd Consuclo Rogers, together "tl th, tl'le deeds of trust! 
" I 

from Kenneth t.'.nd \'finnic M?e Rogers to the Bell group ~nd from MelV:me 

c.nd Consuelo Rogors to Kenneth c.nd Winnie !·l'\c Rogol's o.nd Cl:l.:r:l :s~ 

&I-tlett, ' .. Tere ~lnccd in evidence. Also there WD.S, placcd in 

cvidencc :It t~t heo.~in$ ~ bill of sole, purport1ne to tr:lns!~r ~,~ 

of the Bell group's risht, title ~nd intorcstin nnd to .:111 the 

pt:.blic utility =ts::;cts, includ:i.~:~ \Tcll~, punp1ng plants, wo.tcr. lines, 
-storage ta..""ll~::; ~nd reservoirs, tool Sheds, tools ""nd oCJ,'Ilipment, to 

Melville :1.n1 Consuelo Rogers. The deeds from !·1elvillc nnd Consuelo 

Rogers to Kenneth ~nd "/innic Nnc nozers ~nd toCl.:l.l"fl B. :B.lrtlett 

were not brought forth at t~.t he~ring. 
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It thus ~ppears thk~t the true situ~tion respecting the 

tr:ln::action::; runon/?: the scver.:l.l p~rtics "T:\$ not disclosed to the 

Commission, ::.ncl th.."'I.t its o.uthoriz,," tion il'l :;)ecision ~~o. 42703 

could not h .. "\ve 'boen complied "Iri th by the ~pplico.nts, since they 

h~d lCt'l3 before t:lkon steps to di"lest tllemse1ves of wMteVCl" t1tle 

to the properties they miZht ~vc ~~d. Under ::;~ch circumstcnces, 

"-Ile hc:.ve 1').0 hesit:.:.ncy in roscind1n~ Decisiol'l 11;0. l;·2703. 

On Mc..y 23" 1949, durine the. period of the eff"ccti veness 

of the pormissive o.uthorizr.l.tion of" Decision No. 42703, Mel' .... illc-

o.nd Consuelo Rogers, ~nthout prior ~uthoriz.:l.t10n by the Commission, 

executed .:.11 o.gree::lcnt .. lith L. Po.ttl Gr::>.nt ~nd :l.$soci.:l.tcs, for tl'lc 

purchase ::md ::::...le of the countr:.r club properties, inc1udine tho 

l:l.nd, ~l icprovemcnts, buildings, structures, m~chinery, fixtures, 

fl.:.:'ni ture .:.nd oC!uipment, .:l.nd s.peeii"icc.lly including the Pcllissiel" 

i'k:l1. The '1el1 "!:lS represented 0.$ hc.ving 0. sufficient supply or 

""~ter to irrigo.te o.ll of the lo.nd for ~6r1cultur:.:.l purposes o.nd 

0.11 of the 't'T:'.tor neccs:;o.r~r to !!lC.int~:in tl'le eoli" course.. T.hc 

price ,,;~s s t::l ted to"~ 'be ~400, 000. L1 tigo. t10n is nOi', pending .... :1 th 

reference to tl~t agreement. ~hcre is .:.l~o ~ sne~eztion in the 

record tho.t Clar.:l. B. Bo.rtlctt my ~lso l'l.:"'..vc been nee;otitlting With. 

Gr~.nt for ulti!ro.tc ~le of tho properties. 
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The d1sagreements 'between Kenneth. Rogers and Cla.ra. Bartlett 

on the one oond, and Mel ville and Consuelo Rogers, on the other band,· 

culminatod in 0. c1v1l act1¢n by the former ago.1ns.t the latter in 

the Los Angeles County Super10r Court, t1led June 13, 1949, nnd 

nu..l'!lbered $60988. Pursuant to deto.iled findings 01" ro.ct made by the 

Court ~n favor of the pla1ntiffs (included in this record as Exhibit 

No. 16), a judgment and 1njunct10n were rendered in the1r favor on 

November 17, 1949. The judgment d1rects certain agreements executed 

by Melville and Consue10 Rogers in settlement or their differences 

wi th the others to 'be spa c11'1co.l1y performed, c.nd orders Melville ane. 

Consuelo Rogers to execute and deliver to tho plaintiffs, ~ong other 

documents, deeds to the country club propertie~ and all documents 

necessary to transter title to the wator company operated in 

connection therewith. The decree provides that, ir defendants fnil 

to deliver ~e specified do~ents, the judgment itself "shall have 

the ettect and operation, o.t law o.nd equity, or such delivery so DoS 

to ve~t e.ny titlo 0'£ derondants to snid premisos to tho plaintiffs 

Cla.ra Blum Bartlett as to e.n undividod ono-h.o.lt intores·t o.nd to . 
Kenneth A. Rogers o.nd Winnie Mile Roger~, his nfe, .os joint tenants, 

(6) 
llS to an undivided one-h.o.lt in-:crozt." 

(6) Kenneth llnd Winnio Mae Rogors have purported to transter 
their one ... ~lf intorf:::lt to Claro. B. Bartlott. The deed wa.s 
dnted Ma.rch lOi 19$0, and a copy is in evidonce as Exhibit No~ 
17. 
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The d~cree also enjoins Melville ~d Consuelo Roger5, their 

"sorvants, agents, attorneys, employoes and all'persons acting by, 

through or 'Under you, or under your direction, control, or authority," 

&~ong other things, trom violating their agreement vdththe plaint1!t$ 

(described a.s the "First Agreeme~tn); fro~ interfering with plaintiffs 

in managing and operating the properties; rrom :Jel11ng" encum'oer1ng~ 

conveying or in any mannor disposing of any intorest in and to the 

properties; from withdrawing or disposing of funds or other assGts 

arising from?r ootained from the operation of the propertios; and 

trom selling, convey1ng, encumber1ng, dissipating or in. any way 

disposing ot any funds, monies, real or personal property, Which has 
I 

been trans1'erred, ps.id or convoyed to defendants, or which in the 

future would be transforred, paid or conveyed to defendants in 

return tor the 3ale, conveyance, a.3sign:nent" lease or transferor 

any interest in ~nd to the properties. 

In addition, Melville ~~d Consuolo Rogers were commanded to 

1~odiately turn over complete possess1on and management of the 

properties to plaintiffs or the1r nOminees, to withdraw from the 

enterprise, and to cooperate in ~v0ry way that they could with 

plaintiffs in withdrawing. An appeal is now pending from that 

judgment. Tho record indicate:) that Melville Rogers has depos1ted 

with the clerk of the Los Angoles County Super10r Court the documents 

called tor by the judgment. 
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Ke~~eth Rogors,and Clara B. Bartlett took pos:ossion of the 

p:'opertics about DcceJ:nbcr 1, 1949, undor a wr~ of ox¢cution'l,.../"" 

lC·,icd by tho Sherif:e o:f.' Sa."l Berno.rdino County. Clara. B. Bartlett 

claims the sole right to control the properties since acquiring tho 
\ 

intc.rcstc or Konn'~th and ~irmio Mae Rogcr=.a in Mc.rch, 19$0. Zhe hils' 

paid pO'::cr bills o.nc. b.o.s atto:nptod to opel's. to the proportios. 

Melville and Consuelo Rogers" purpor:ing to act under the 

Cor.m:.ission f!: authoriza.tion cor..taincd in Decision ~ro. 427:)3" 8013,0 

claim th~ right to operate the water system, and have demanded and 

received paymont ot somo water bills trom t~o consumers. Rex 

\'Joodward" an employee of Melville Rogers since Ja.~uary 20 , 1950" 

has read ~eters, has collected water bills since April 1, 19$0 and 

pe.ic. the money to Melville Rogers" has a key to the booster station" 

"N~ch he operates, and receives a. salary of $200 per month from 

Melville Rogers. 

The record establishes that the Vlater system 1s in a deplorable 

cO:lc.ition; that there is :nuch wast.e duo to loakage in the t:-ans-

mission a.nd dist:-1'but10n mains; that w5.thout the recently installed 

chlorination unit a.t the booster s'tat1on thore would be a. greater 

ht:e.lth hazard than th.ere nO";"1 is; a.nd the.t many consu:ners , especially 

in the higher elevationc" surter t'rom crit1cG.l shortages or' water 

and low pressures. 
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Thc:re appears to be 0. sufficient supply or "'D-ter in the 

prcsently oper~ted '\'lolls, :1.1onz "lith thoso tm.t :\rc not now 

oper~ting but could be pl~ced in service it needed, to furnish 

the community with 'both domestic aDd o.griculturo.l ,oro.tor· service. 

In order to provide ~n o.dCqUol te supply under exis,tine methods of 

opcro.tion, however, the system noeds to be· rep~ired, ",nd this 

should 00 dono :1.t once. Furthermore, Ul1til the system is in 0. 

condition to ~upply ~doq~te service to nll consumers, those 

receiving ,.,rOoter tor domestic p1.u.~oses should be given ~l"cf'erenec 

over ~griculturo.l users, including the golf course, in al1oc~ting 

tho supply. 

Tl'l.cre remains tho question of -:"ho should 1x: held. rcspons1blc 

for the operation and ma1nten~nce of this ~t~ter system. The 

record indico.tes t~t Melville Rogers is in doubtful r1nnnci~1 

circ~~st~ncos. Even if he 5hould be possessed of suffiCient 

stilb111ty he is entitled to little considero.t1on from this 

Commission ~s ~ possible op¢r~tor. His p~rtic1pat10n in Appli

c~tion No. 29767, ~nd in-the he~ring~ held thereon in 19~9, 

without disclosing his true st~tus, cnn only bc dcscribed as a 

su'bversion of the processes or the.Cocmiss1cn, ~d justifies the 

conclusion t~t he is not entitled under th~ circ~st~ces to be 

cntruztcd vri tho the control or opcl'":ttion of "'" pu"o11c uti11'ty 

service. 
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en the other h:lno., Clc.ra. B. Ba.rtlett, "'ho claims to 'be 

entitled to the properties by virtue or the judgment rendered by 

the Los Angeles County Su~er1or Court ~nd the deed from Xenncth 

~nd t'Jin.l'lie ~~e Regors, o.ppe:-..rs to be m.U~1nt; :l.n e~rnest c1'f"ort, 

under cons1dcr~blc difficulty, to OpCro.t0 the system. She bk~s 

pnio. out subst:l.ntio.l sums for power :l.nd other costs to keep 

both. the country· club cmo. the ~.,o.ter system going. ~'1hether she 

will u!.t1~'\tcly be founo. to hnve :"egcl 'citle to the properties 

is ar;.:-.ttcr upon ".olhich we express no opinion. She is, however, 

i~ the pre~cnt st~tc of this recoro., the only logic~l, responsible 

porson connecteo. "lith these utility properties to ~',llom ",'10 C.:l.n 

look for their o,ero.t1on ~nd ~na~emont. 

\V'c find thn.t Clare. !:3lum Bc.rtlett is :l. proper person to 

~e entrusted 'l:t1th the' control o.nd ope:r~/cion of tho "1O.tor utility 

serving the community ot-Los Serrano'S Village, th.."t she cla.1ms to 

be the owner of s,~id_ prop~rt10 s, o.nd the. t she is: in do fa-cto 

control thereof. Accordingly, we ~dll o.irect her, in the order 

to 1'0110\-:, to continue to render "':lter service to the present 

consumers of. se.id w':l.ter system, ~s the sole oport'.tcr thcrcot~ 

:oJc 0.150 fin'~ th:l t the system, in its pro$ontzt~to, h..."l.S rC.lchcd 

the lin'l.i t of' i ts e~p~ci ty to s'V.!Jply "r.l'tCl', ::md th... .... t no turther 

consumers cc.r.. bo supplied !rl,Jjl sa.ie. !:;ystcrn "n. thot:.t injuriously 

~ffcctir..g present ccns'I).tlors.. \lTe ~'lill c.lso direct Cl~rc. Blum 

B::.rtlctt to submit deto.iled pl:.ms o.no. spcc~~ric3tions, including 

i tomizcc1 est1mCl.tc!:; .~? cost, f.or such rel'~1rs t" the "Tf.!.tcr system 
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~s will assure ~ dependable supply to the community, including 

the golf cluj ~nd allied ,ropert1e~. Such pL~ns, spcciric~ti~ns 

~nd cost cztim~tcs ~n11 be directed to be submitted within thirty 

d~ys from the effective date of tho order herein. 

The peti tio,n to reopen Applicc.t!(\n No. 29767 filed by' 

Bell .~nd his D.ssoci~tcs .::.llegcs tl'l~t .the l'etit1oncrs desire to 

assist inhc.vinr. ~ proper trnnsf'er or the pl"opcrties.. They request 

t~t the Commis~ion authorize tho tr~n$ter of tho public utility 

::.~sets irom petitioners to ci,l.:;hcr !1clville :-.nd Consuclo Rogers· or 

Cl:lra :.31ul".l :&I.rtlctt. ~',e hc.vc lO'L1.."ld th:-.t Clo.rn· Blum B.,,,rtlott is D. 

proper persoll ·~c rl.ZS'Ltrne responsibility for the oper~.tion c.nd 

m..~no.gerncnt of the utility .:.nd tr~t she is in de to.c'co control 

thereof.. Accordingly, 't·:e '\Iill trc~t pcti tioner::; r request :.\$ ~n . 

~pplicrl.tion to tronsicr tho utility .'lzsets to C1D.r~ Blum Bc.rtlct:,t, 
• . I 

:Ln<:l ,"",e find tll.."\.t such ·tr:::.n::;fcr '\Iti11 not be o.dvorzc to the' public 

interest. The order to :tol1o'" ''!ill requ5.rc the pc.rtics, shot.,lc1 

they d~sire '~o c.vail thcmzelve~ of the Commission's permissive 

~utb.oriz~ticn, to file ,·lith the Commission:\. tr,.'to copy of CD.ch 

document ovidoncin~ such tr~nsfcr \0/1 tbin five ~ys o.ftcr tho 

con$\~~tivn thereof. 

The order '·,il1 :llso direct r.fclv111c nnd Consuelo Rogers, 

their o.gents, empl.o~"cos, :::.ttorn~ys, and ~ny person::. ~et1ng 

under their control or direction, .to CCCl.SC ~nd desist from 

operCl.tin~ or ~in~~in1ns, or ~'ttemptine to operate or ~~1nt~in, 

in =-'I'!7 rn.:l.nnor ",he. tsoover, the public ut:D.1 t:r "'Do tel' sys to~ rc

fcr:-cd to heroin. He ",ill o.lso direct Nclville :::.nc1 Consuclo 

Rogers, and their ~zcnts, employees ~nd .:l.t·corneys, to deliver 
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to Cl.:t.ro. Blutl B~rtlctt, forthwith, o:A".l items of l'ro:perty necessary, 

convenient, used, or useful in the operat10~, mancgement, or 

maintenance or said water system, '\I!hich they, or any of them, '.!DD.Y . 
have in their possession or under their control, including 

books, records, office sup,lics, keys, tool~ and other ite~s 

of ,roperty used or usef'lll in renderine ... ~a. tel' service to the 

public. 

All parties to these procccd1nss and their attorneys, 

and all persons, fir~ and cor,orations "Tho m.'lj" have actual 

notice of this decision and the "cerms of the order to follow, 

are hereby placed on notico that no part of the ~sscts or this 

"Iater system, hereto!ore described or \'Thich may be added thereto, 

m~y be sold, leased, aSSigned, mortgaged 01" other-·rise disposed 

of or encumoered, ,without prior authorization of this Co~ss1on 

'beins first hold and obtained, as provided 'by Section ,'lea) ·ot the 

Public Utilities Act. 

Any sale, lease, aSSignment, mortG~gc, or other dis-

1'os1 t1on. or encu:n'brCl.oce o~ any of the D • .s:ets of this ,·rater system, 

neccszarj" or useful for rendition or service "co the public, "'hicb. 
I 

did not receive the prior approval of· tlu$ Co:nr.l1ssion, is hereby 

fou."lcl to be nuJJ. and VOid. 
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Public hc~ring havin~ been held herein, evidence 

r~ving been received, briefs having been submitted, the Commis~ion 

having considered the evidence ~nd briefs and casing its or4er 

upon the findings and conclusions contained in tho foregoing 

opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Gordon Bell, Fern J. Bell; Gray Phelps, 

1"..a.rjor1c Phelps, John ':1. Daw'son, Velma Da,\'Tson, Kersey Kinsey, 

Homer Barnos and Glen Daugherty be and they arc hereby authorized, 

follo,\·li:lg the effective date .. of this order anr.l on 0::: before 

August 9, 195'0, to tr:;:.ns:f'er to Claro. Blum Bartlct·~ tho assets of 

the public utility ,'rater company described in the foregoing 

opinion, subjoct to the :f'ollo',11ng conditions: 

a. C1Dora B1Ul':l to.rtlett shall file 1')'1 th the Cotmlission 
~ true eopy of each document ev1dencing said 
transfer "li thin :f'i vo days follo",'1ne< the cons'tll:l.rna tion 
thereof. 

b. Clar~ Bl\un Eo.rtlett s~~ll i~ediately upon. 
consummation of said tl"ans:f'cr, 'by '\'1l"1ttan advice to : 
the Cornrn1:i~ion, adopt the rate~, rules and rezu.1.:ations 
governing ,,:0. tel' sel"Vicc in ano. in the Vicinity or I 

Los Scrr.:lnos Yillagc no", on :rile ,,~/ch tho Comm1ss5.onl 
under the n~mc of Gordon Bell and his associ~tcs. 

(2) In vie,', of the emcrg0ncy i'aci!lg the conS'UIncrs 

.:l:ld tl'le nacezzity for prompt :!1ec.sures to ~,e taken to 1:nprove tho 

"'~tor supp1:r, Claro. Blum Bc.rtlott, as the de :f'~eto oper~tor of the, 

·~ter system, is hereby directed, pending consummat1o~ or the 

transfer herein o.uthoriz0d, forth'~th to o.ssume sole control or 

the ol'erC\tion and mo.no.zc:nent of said vater s:rstcm o.nd to mo.ke 

"lr .. :ltever tcmporo.ry repairs In.').y be ncco:::so.ry· to provide an :.l.cloq\Ulto 

supply of "":1tor. Pending furth.er order of the COr:lt~ss:ton, Claro. 

Blum Bo.rtlc·c't slull not furnish "vlO.ter ·co D.ny nc\.; or addi tiona.l· 

consumers. 
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(3) Clo.ro. B1Utl Bartlett, "Ii thin thirty (30) days from 

the effecJ~i vc de. te of tl'lis ordcr, s~ll file ,·d tl'l the Commission . 

deto.11ed plo.ns and specifications? including i te:nized ~stim:ltcs 

of cost, tor the repc.i!' o.nd rchabili to.tiv~'l of' s.:\1d \'r~tcr system, 

S1lCh plo.ns to incll.,~dc provision for -

c... Tl'!c oporo.tion of the Pcl1issicr c.nd Horne \'·rells. 

b. The rcp10.cemcnt of. the ~resent sections of the 12 
inch rod"'!ood sto.vc tro.nsmission main w.i. th stoel' 
pipc~ tho ro~lo.cemcnt of the present 4 inch redwood 
sto.ve pipe With steel pipc, and the re,lc.coment of 
the small distribution pipe lin~s and lo.terals "~th. 
l~reor size pipe in order to provide sufficient 
pressure and eli~no.te lc~ge. 

c.. The ropo.ir of the pump at the Junior Republic i·fell. 

(4) I 

Melville and Consuelo Rogers, their agents, cr.'lployccs 

and o.ttornoys, o.nd ~y persons o.ct1ng und~r thoir control or 

direction, nrc here 'by ordered ~nd directed to cense o.nd.dcsist, 

and hereafter to retrn1n, froe opero.ting or mcnaging, or attcmptinz 

to operate or m""~ge, or in c.ny mo.nncr "".~ tsocver trl:J::l interfering 
i 

with tho oper""tion or m~nagomcnt of, the ~fores~id public utility 

"f:lter s~'stem:; arld they ~rc hereby further directca torth\oJith to 

deli "lor to Cl:::.ra :Blum Jbrtlctt .:tny :.md ",11 property, includin~ 

'ooo!~~, records, orrice cu",plics, l~eys, tool~ o.nd other items, 

'Y'hich o.re nccess:::.ryor useful in the cotld,;tc'~ of 't!f~teI" service 'by 

s:'.id \·n .. ter 5Y5t01."l. 

(,) DeciSion No. tl'2703, heretofore issued j.n ApPlic.'lt1on 

~;o. 29767, is hereby roscinded, ,,-no' c.:.sc lITo. 5'167 ~nd C~sc No. 

5188 ~rc o.nd ench of them hereby is dism1ssed~ 
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The Secretary is hereby directed to cause personal service 

of a certified copy of this decision upon Gordon Bell, Clara Blum

Bartlett, Melville E. Rogers, and Consuelo D. Rogers, and to Cause 

service of a certified copy of this decision to be made by registered 

mail upon all other parties to this proceeding. 

It being hereby found that public convenience and necessity 

so re~u1re, this order shall be effective on and after tho t~nth day 

from the date horeof. 

-California, this 30 &-. day 

of ______ ~~~ ______ -


